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HEPPNER HI LIFE
Edited By JUNIOR ENGLISH CLASS

FUR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow, fresh. Phoe 25F1 1. Adv. 2t.

E. G. Haverstick was a Rhea
creek farmer in the city on

The Cash Variety Store j

I 19c Sale
I Beginning Today, Ending March 26

1 Big Values For Little Money

FOR RENT Furnished house

On Saturday following tlif m-x- t Fourth of July, we

arc jroing to give away

ABSOLUTELY FREE

A HUNDRED DOLLARS' WORTH OF

BRAND NEW KODAKS

Here's the Way We Are Going to Do It:

With each roll of Eastman Films brought in or
mailed to our store to be finished between March 10th
and July 7th, we will give you a numbered card; a
record will be kept of each number and its corres-

ponding name and on July 8th the lucky numbers
will be drawn from the lot and a list of the winners
be published.

Eastman Flims only will count and only one prize
will go to any one person.

I hate to see It go to waste."
"I want the one that's got the most

on It!"
"This l the most artistic looking

flour I ever saw."
"Hay, why don't you wash the dish-rag- ?

You make me do everything, dog-
gone It!"

"Girls.plee.se don't whistle and sing.
This isn't music class."

"Hey you 'bugger,,' you've got to
wash the dish-pan.- "

"Oh. Miss Norrls, did you burn your
finger?"

"Cuss, Miss Norrls. cues!"

A "Frosh" baseball team has been or-
ganised and Is practicing whenever the
weather and field permits. Those on the
team are Paul Aiken, Russel Wright
captain, Ausln Smith, manager, Clar-
ence Moore, "Ike" Dexter, Durward
Tash. Claud Hill, Holt Grimes, and
Harold Case. They are expecting to
play Lexington sometime soon.

The civic classes are studying a
special number of the Literary Digest
on the British Empire.

Last week Ollliam ana Bisbee Hard-
ware company" finished work on the
railing on the cement incline leading to
the school house. This Is a great ben
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OUR PRICES RIGHT OUR PRINTING THE BEST-O.- -T.
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A. E. CROSBY
- The Dalles, Ore.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS AND KODAKS

efit to school children especially, and we

HEPPNER DEFEATED BY

ATHENA AT PENDLETON

Krpparr Lowa Uit la Halt.
Th Heppner boys felt flne when they

tarted for Pendleton but were rather
dejected when they got back, which Is
possibly due to the defeat Athena band-
ed them.

The game atarted alowly and Heppner
cored flrat on a free throw. Ueppner
cored again on a field goal by McDuffee

and then Athena cored. The acore waa
even until the last few mlnutea of the
half, when Athena began to work her
tip off playa and took a lead
at the end of the half acore, 1 to 10.

In the aecond half Kretier, forward
and Harden, center, began to pile up
the point! for Athena. Kretier would
get the ball In the center of the floor
and bounce It up againat the backboard;
Harden would come In with a rush,
catch the ball aa It came off the back-
board and put it In the basket The re-

sult Is to be seen In the score. The
passing was poor on both aides and
neither side shot well in the first half.
A good many fouls were called on both
sides. The technical fouls were divided
evenly but Athena had a larger number
of personal fouls. Kretier and Hard-
en were Athena's best men and it was
mainly through them that - the score
mounted so high. Heppner waa

and "lost" most of the time
and no stars appeared except In the
last half when Wltcraft, guard, got two
nice Held goals and broke up many of
Athena'a playa Final score was 42 to
18 In favor of Athena.

Lineups:
Athena 42 Heppner 18

Soissll K Doherty
Kretier F McDuffee
Harden C . Clabaugh
B. Hod Ken .O Wltcraft
Pinkerton ..0 Irwin
Schick 8
Anderson S
J. Hodgen 8

Koferoe: Borleake; umpire: Penland.

Leilagtosj Tows Tease Wlaa fro at
Heppner 2.

The Independent team last Wednes-
day night played a return game of
basketball with the Lexington town
team at Leach's hall.

The game started off with a rush and
was fajt clear through. The small hall
waa a handicap to the local boys and
Lexington scored the highest

Bill Itldens was star for Lexington
and Alvln Boyd for Heppner.

The lineup:
Heppner Lexington

Boyd C B. Rldens

are very glad that the city council
found the meana to have It don.

Beginning last Monday the first per-

iod In the afternoon was lengthened
five minutes. The new rule will hold
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I Central Market I
I FRESH AND CURED MEATS

3
H Fish In Season 1

Take home a bucket of our lard. It p
g is a Heppner product and is as g
g good as the best. g
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FOR PRINTING THAT HAS REAL CLASS SEE THE G.--

(Continued on Pag Six)

keeping rooms. See Mrs. Mattie s.

Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Padberg of
Heppner flat were shopping in the
city on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw were
Clarks canyon residents visiting in
Heppner Saturday.

Mrs. Alva Jones and her sister,
Miss lsabelle Wilson, returned from
a visit of a week in Portland, on
Tuesday.

Andrew Reaney and Harvey McAl-iste- r,

prominent residents 01 Lexing-
ton, were visitors 1a thi3 c!cy ffr a
short time yesterday.

Mrs. Wm. Loudon, of Yakima,
Wash., sister of R. A. Thompson, ar-

rived Sunday for a short visit with
her relatives and friends at Hepp-
ner.

Arnold G. Pieper, prominent
young farmer, was in the city on Sat-

urday. He is pleased at the manifest
evidence of the final arrival of
spring.

W. W. Stabler, who has been buy-

ing wethers and lambs in this vicin-

ity for the past two weeks or more,
departed the first of the week. He
may return here a little later.

Halbert Smith, who resides at
Morgan, was brought to Heppner
Sunday, suffering from a serious at-

tack of apendicitis. He was taken
to the Moore hospital and operated
on by Dr. Chick Sunday night, and
is now reported to be doing well.

Art Finley and wife were visitors
in the city on Saturday. Mr. Fin-le- y

informs us that he has given up
farming down in the "sand" country
and expects to get hold of a place
nearer to the foothills the coming
fall, provided he finds what he wants.

Miss Neva Hayes has been remov-
ed from the Moore hospital to the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Rob-

erts where she is nicely located and
will be cared for until she recovers
from the effect of her injuries receiv-
ed some time since in an auto acci

Have that damaged
tread fixed before it
causes a lot of blow-
outs and punctures
and costs you five or
six times the price of
having it repaired.

Bring It Here!

We will vulcanize it
making it as good as
new.

Gentry ...P C. Ally 1Gentry F C. Allyn
Pnul Aiken ? White "Long Distance"

Have any tire trouble? Bring it here

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

dent at Pendleton.
Howard Anderson came in from

Eight Mile Tuesday to look after bus-

iness interests here. He was wise'
and put on his gum boots in antici-
pation of plenty of trouble in getting
over the roads which are in a very
bad condition in many places be-

tween Heppner and Eight Mile. j

Mr. Warren is here from Portland.
He is the man with whom Mr. King-s- i

cy traded and he has come to take
possession of his business interests.
Mr. Warren has lived in Morrow

county before so the sage brush is
not new to him, and he knows the!
trials and vicissitudes of the people
who farm in this county. Mr. War- -

ren had a general store in Heppner
about twenty years ago Boardman
Mirror. Wonder if this is our old,
friend Harry; if so, we are glad to'
welcome him back to Morrow coun-- !

ty. j

Charles Thomas White, a pioneer,

Every Bell telephone is a long distance

station from which it is possible to talk

with any one of over a million telephones

in California, Nevada, Oregon and Wash-

ington. In, fact, not the boundaries of

these states but those of the nation are

now the boundaries of the service.

The service is prompt and efficient.

The operators are courteous. The charges

are reasonable. It can be made a time-an- d

money-savin- g aid in business a con-

venience and satisfaction in social rela-

tions.

For detailed information as to rates and
classes of service available consult the
telephone directory, or call the "Long
Distance" operator.

Wright ....Q.... - Johnson
Howell G L. Rldens

Referee: Dr. Grove.

Juat Overheard ! Sewlag L

"Why, I've worried so much my hair's
turning red!"

"Doggoneit! If I get this dress done
I'm goln' to have It preserved In a mu-

seum!"
"Gee, but that's cute! Wish I'd got

one like it!"
"Oh, Miss Norrls, what on earth have

I done now?"
"Won't we create a sensation though,

when wa go strutting down town In
our new gowns!"

"I don't know just how to execute
this."

"Let's see yes. If I keep on, Til soon
have aa much done again as I had
last Friday."

"Lemme see, too! Oh, yes, wouldn't
my name look cute with a "Madame"
before it? Are you going to design In

Paris or Hardman?"

(right Remarks ef the K. P.'s.

"There! I've dropped some salad
dressing. Til have to pursue It with
the dish-rag-

"Slip me a sandwich, kid, she Isn't
looking."

"Hoy, you big pig, leave some for
me!"

"That salad looks awfully sweet
Violet only this one isn't artistic look-

ing enough."
"Guess I can lick those If I want to.

Just Stocked
A NEW LINE OF HEALTH CEREALS

made by the

OLD FASHIONED CEREAL MILLS

of Portland

resident of Gilliam county, tor long

years residing on his place at the
mouth of Willow creek, died at his
home in The Dalles on the 4th of

this month, being nearly 84 years of

age. He was buried at Arlington by
the Masons, of which order he was
a member. Mr. White was quite a

familiar figure to Heppner people as

he conducted an eating house for
travelers at Heppner Junction for
many years. He is survived by his
widow, Mary L. White and four sons
and three daughters. Mr. White
was also a veteran of the G. A. R.

and a member of the Methodist
church.

PfcoM 871

ALEX GIBB, Plumber
At Starkey's Electrical Shop.

I FIX ANY OLD THING Auto Ra-

diators, Hinges, Heaters and Tla-wa- re

Repaired. Dirty Chlmaers
Cleaned. Glaaing, Key

Fitting, etc.

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph Company

Now it the time to prepare for1 Styleplus Chothes 1

M ACTIVITIES

Wheat Granules
A natural health regulator.

Old Fashioned Scottish Oat Meal

The old country style.

Southern Grits
Nothing else like it in the West.

Breakfast Rye
Something different in breakfast foods.

Natural Brown Rice
Retains all the bran.

Whole Wheat Flour
Uubolted, stone burr flour.

IF YOU WANT CEREALS CONTAINING

THE VITAMINES, TRY ONE OF THESE

.
Plows, plow extras, eveners, lead

bars, single trees, hardwood, etc.

Oliver and John Deere Lines

3 FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN .

3 Guaranteed All Wool and Every Suit with the fa- -

3 mous Styleplus guarantee. EEs

I Suits $25, $30, $35, and $40
3 You should see them before buying your Spring Suit. 3
H ' Absolutely no shelf worn goods. Every , 5j
3 suit is brand, new and direct from s
5 the manufacturer.

H I have also just received a fine lot of high-grad- e felt

3 and cloth hats for Spring. Prices ranging from

I $4.00 to $8.00 j
3 I sell the famous Weyenbjerg Shoe "The shoe that 3
3 is made strongest where the wear is greatest.

I David A. Wilson
3 Everything In Men's Wear.
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Come in and see us. Phelps Grocery
CompanyPeoples Hardware Co.

Phone 53
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